1450.

**Membrane 11—cont.**

William Bowman of Stratfordlangthorn, co. Essex, 'gentilman.'

Robert Myle.

Simon Benet and Thomas Mantell, constables of Boughton atte

Blenne hundred, and Thomas Burgeys and Robert Drylon
d and all men of that hundred.

John Cobbe, 'yoman,' Thomas Henfeld, 'yoman,' and Richard

atte Wode, 'yoman,' all of Perpoundeshirst, co. Sussex.

Richard Walshe and Be[ ]nard Cavell, constables of Rokesle

hundred, co. Kent, and John Mager, Philip atte Welle, Richard

Maynard, John Bertlottce and William Rowe and the rest of

that hundred.

Robert Dacey, esquire, William Comyn, 'husbondman,' William

Wykston, 'husbondman,' Thomas Fuller, John Raven, John

Hunt, 'oke,' John Hunt, 'hakeneyman,' Geoffrey Pava,

John Goos, John Aley, John Porter, John Benet alias Gode-

knape, 'sherman,' John Maksey, 'coverlydwever,' William

Groce, Thomas Trotte, 'talough chaundeler,' John Gate

the younger, William Bocher, John Smyth, John Beudeley,

John Jacob the younger, John Bailly, John Peverell, William

Burgh, Thomas Estwode, John Wysnes, Thomas Parkyn,

John Helman and Robert Relegh, all of Maldon, co. Essex.

John Mortymor, and William Foule, 'husbondman,' Thomas

Wodeward, 'husbondman,' William Aley, 'husbondman,'

and Thomas Stone, 'husbondman,' all of Westwykham, co.

Kent.

Hugh Chedyngston, John Style, Thomas Baker, 'clerk,' and all

others in Sundrisshe, co. Kent.

Thomas Heuere, Robert Seylyard, John Seylyerd, John Josewey,

Thomas Chaunceler, John Bardog, William Colman, John

Slyghtre, Richard Oughtred, Roger Wodewarde, Richard

Swon, John Swon his son, John Fychet, Richard Fychet,

Richard Ware, John Chepsted the younger, Thomas Chels-

combe, William Twyford, John Rouland, John Gauyll and all

others of the same county (sic).

William West, Richard Aley, John Yam and Robert Abram

of Robertysbryg, co. Sussex, and all others in that town.

William Merihome, John Whittlack, John Levenoth of Boughton

Menchonse, John Herynden and John Tempumarche and

all others of that town.

Thomas Child of Branketre, co. Essex, 'draper.'

Thomas Saundre the elder, 'yoman,' and William Saundre,

'gentilman,' both of Charlewode, co. Surrey.

Thomas Reme of Kentham, co. Kent, 'gentilman.'

Peter Pedynden of Borden, co. Kent, 'husbondman,' and Richard

Capron of the same, 'husbondman.'

John Richynggood of Kyngesloue in the isle of Thanete, co.

Kent, and all men within that borough.

Arnald van Osenbrug alias de Osenbrygge of London, 'gold-
smyth.'

**Membrane 10.**

Thomas Welde, constable of Brastede, and Lucate de Tynbrigge,

Robert Parker, Thomas Crowe, John Harry, Nicholas Bore,

Richard Harry, Robert Harry, George Jurdayn, William atte

Meer, Thomas Lake, John Brightred, John Swan, 'drover,'

and Richard Pakke of Kent and all others in the said town.